Hi Parents and Families,

It was great to see so many of you at conferences last week. We welcome you to call your child’s teacher any time you have questions about their progress or learning. This week is a short week due to the holiday weekend. This weekend, many of you will be celebrating the Thanksgiving holiday. Some will also be celebrating the Hmong New Year at the RiverCenter. Whatever traditions you and your family celebrate, we wish you a wonderful time with your loved ones.

This year, on Friday, Dec. 9th, we will host our first in-person Hmong and Karen New Year Showcase since the pandemic. We will have both a daytime performance from 10-11am and also an evening performance from 6-8pm. Our students in grades 3-5 will be performing for the New Year, while our PreK-2nd graders will perform for the Hmong American Day Showcase in May this year. All families are invited to both events. We will share more information as we get closer to the event.

**Announcements for the week:**

- Thanksgiving Break - Thurs, Nov. 24th & Fri, Nov. 25th - No School

Here are some photos from Fall Conferences and our November Folktale of the Month (King Midas & the Golden Touch):
Nyob Zoo txog cov niab cov txiv,

Peb zoo siab tau pom nej coob leej rau peb rooj sib tham, Fall Conferences. Txawm tias tsis muaj conference lawn los yog nej muaj lus nug txog nej tus me nyuam txoj kev kawm, thov hu tuaj rau lawv tus xib fwb thauv twg los yeej tau. Lub lim tiam no yuav muaj kawm ntawv 3 hnub xwb vim yog Thanksgiving. Muaj coob leej yuav npaj rau Thanksgiving. Ho muaj ib co npaj noj peb caug thiab. Txawm nej npaj koom kev zoo siab twg los peb thov kom sawv daws noj qab nyob zoo rau lub xyoo tshiab no.


**Cov Lus Tshaj Tawm Tseem Ceeb:**

- Phav ntawv rau Thanksgiving hnub Thursday, Nov. 24 thiab Friday, Nov. 25 - me nyuam tsis tuaj kawm ntawv

Muaj ib co duab los ntawv kev piav dab neeg rau lub 11 Hlis thiab Fall Conferences: